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TheGreenBow CryptoMailer (Windows 2000, WinXP, Windows Vista,
Windows Server 2003)

  

  TheGreenBow builds security software products, stand alone or packaged in Security Suite, to secure enterprise communica... 

Valutazione: Nessuna valutazione 
Fai una domanda su questo prodotto 

ManufacturerTheGreenBow 

Description 

  TheGreenBow builds security software products, stand alone or packaged in Security Suite, to secure enterprise communications and data on
the desktop. Our security softwares are designed to be integrated with already deployed security solutions like a Bio Token, PKI, VPN appliance
or Antivirus. They are also designed to be centrally managed to build coherent enterprise security and reduce TCO.  

    

  Secure emails and files 

  CryptoMailer™ is the fastest and most easy to use Encryption Tool you can get. It is immediately operational and does not require any complex
configuration or time-consuming key management. 

    

  Email encryption 

  Becoming a key component to enterprise security, email encryption allows confidential data to be sent via email. Your confidential data can be
financial books that you receive from your accounting firm or feed back on a strategic project you send to your lawyer firm. 

    

  One click file Encryption 

  File encryption must be simple and easy. You just need to select the files and right click to "Encrypt" menu option to secure all your confidential
data. You will be asked for your password. 

    

  Strong Encryption 

  TheGreenBow email encryption software is based on strong encryption algorithm (3DES or AES with 128bit key) and protected by an optional
user password. Email encryption from TheGreenbow works with all email software (Outlook, Thunderbird, Eudora, …). 

    

  Prezzo per singola licenza.  
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  Contattateci per numero di licenze superiori e per il servizio di update annuale o triennale.  

  Non ci sono spese di spedizione il prodotto acquistato è costituito dal solo codice di attivazione.  
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